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Arizona; Andy Frey, Wm. Frey,
San Francisco.-- . ;

ages,on the grounds tl-i- t sai. J I
emptied into a 'creek,"; rupnr

tcstants were separated by by- -

s'tahders after it became' aoDarent
LAUNDRY HELD CAUSE

QF BJESTAURANT fRAQASVisiting the park Sunday 'fire flhar Corn was no match for his- '5;; .'
KUVtS 4ilU SUCCESS

JASOX VEE CIIURCTI IS 8QEXE
op tifcGiTinlroq ' '

people came on foot, one person
on borseback, .eight in row boats.

througa;nis rarm nas 'aefreo.
the value, of the Ero&tTlj.t
of: the farm; is'-sai- d uUeavvf-dara-land-"

on .which . Miller plac9
a valuation of $1000 an acre

VALLEY GRILL j PROPRIETOR

COURT ACTIO? DRAGGirlG

WOODBCRX fcASE INVOLVING
: coxnxcEs .r;
i . . -'' .v '

Seemingly 7 Untermiaable, the
fultSFi e t tSeT-clt- of Woodhurn
for JSif.SeA instituted by; Nicholas
Miller of 'that, town,' dragged
through asqt,her'eourt" session yes-terd- ay

and may not be concluded

seven in a lunch and 245 by ma-
chine. tThere were' fifty-on- e - ma-
chines, i A total of 268 visitors.Dinner Served bjr Young People;

- Due to the extension of tne
Miller case many - other trials
scheduled ; on the calendar-- ' taVeJ
been moved back- - ot postponed.

Dr. S. B. Xaufihlln r Prin ' ' Employe Resents Accusations;
3Ule Friend Takes Hand

and .Owner Flees

opponent, i. :j
The two girls. Miss Mitchell and

her" sister,' who. also was n em-
ploye ait the grill, were discharged
and after some words-abou- t xiot
receiving ttheic-- , pay.: they quitted
the place, but the affair did hot
end there. Miss Mitchell's man
friend, upon heating of the fracas,
decided that he 'would make a
little caU Vn .Mr. Corn. .with the
result that Mr.' Corn was soon seen
scooting .up the street with hl
coat tails, flying, and closely pur-
sued ' by an irate ; plumber. ' l&r.

TTJey. will be cleared up-a- s soon
as possible.,. ; . .

MRSJ STIIES I Su BURIED

FUNERAL SERVICES HELQ JN
IHLIV MO.NpAV !

oday.VA. motion by-th- e defend
ants; for a declaration of non-su- it

traa- - denied t by - Judge Percy R. I :. Qezieral "Markets f' f
' " " "-

;An argument that started over
the mixing of some laundry In the
Valiey Grill yesterday ended In' a
free for all fist fight, In which
Miss Nell Mitchell completely van

Celly yesterday when the matter
came up early in " the mbrnipg ' Dairy Excbaosesessionv: V--' 4S

Jason Lee Methodist brither-,hoo- d

met last nigfct In what was
declared beJtSj most sncesstal
meeting since its organisation.
More than a hundred Vat aV the
bnaet tables and partook of the
excellent dinner prepared, by ' the
yomig people of the church. '

The wires or sweethearts of the
men. of the 'brotherhood being
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Attorneys -- for V Miller closed PORTLAND. July .
M.-uUer- V',

extras, 47 c; standards.--4 6 Vc; )

nrime firsts. 42cr firafji. .4?c:' . ''.

their ease during the morning
after examining nine witnesses
The defendants opened In the
afterftooji and will carry over to

Corn sought shelter in the Ladd
L. Rash bank, .and in a few min-
utes all was . quiet.' again along
South Commercial street sate for
the heavy breathing" and muttered
curses of Miss Mitchell's plumber
friend as he made his way back
down the street picking up scat
tered wrenches and 'hammers a4'he went. . - ,

quished her opponent. Harry Corn,
proprietor of the grill.

Mr. Corn made Ibe mistake of
thinking that he conkl rell a
woman Jjow to mix clothes In a
washing machine, but quickly dis-
covered that he had erred. Miss
Mitchell Informed - him that she

Eggs, extras; 6c; -- first, S5e-- f

pullets, 32c; current receipts, 29c
r " 'v.-- i'Grain Fntare

PflRTI.AKn Jul SI aTia--

Funeral services for Mrs. Belle
Barker 'Stiles, who' passed away
last" Saturday, were held: Monday
at the IOOF cemetery In 'Dallas.'

Mrs. 'Stiles; was born in Salem
August 7, and was 66 years
old at the time other death. er

h'usband: has" ..been dead lot a
number of years. ' ,w

Mrs Stiles is survived by one
son. Best ; !.-- Sitlles, four grand-
children and two sisters. The sis-
ters are Mrs. Owen D. Hulton of
Salem and Mrs. Charles !R. Moss
of Los Angeles. A brother. Thos.
E.;Barker, llYes in Seattle.

their guests, wa the. inspiration, of
tn entnusiesm that'as. so. mani-
fest,' 'I'-- "'' t'J ,V" '- A f-

day. It la believed, the case will
nef'fce concluded : until Thursday
mornln as the city bt Woodburn
ha4 subpoenaed a large number ot
witnesses and most of them will
be 'called to the stand. The trial
vas stalled oh. Friday and has

The brotherhood is gaining in
members, and

'
usefufneQs. and is

Hard white, blue stem, baart; Jury
1.42;Angust 11.41; Sept. i:4ai

western white,' July and August,
$1.41; Sept.- - tl.40; hard winter,
July, August. $1.40; Sept. '$1.33;
northern spring, July

.
$1.3S; AUg.'

e w e a. a m a

declared to be tbe most outstand
Buy Made-in-Oreg- on goods; ifing organization of. the church.

Perhaps another cause for the

did not mix the laundry, and then
from worse to worse until Miss
Mitchell became thoroughly .'in-
censed and' began to administer a
thrashing to Mr. Corn was not op-
posed to, settling the dispute in
that way and he. too; fell to poin-
ding Miss Mitchell. ' The two con--

n r .. .. t r

already gone througlour days of
ccrurt.t.Xt was eald!at the begin-
ning, that it'wouid rke enly a. daylarge attendance should' be accred

they cost a trifle more, they are
cheaper.'- - It keeps your money in
your state. . '..r-'- - '

and a half to try the case.

oepu x.s; western rea,
July $l.J5r August, $1.34; Sept,
$l.33r BBB hard white, July
$1.45; August, f 1.44; Sept. tl.43.

Help prevent Forest Fires. is suing the city for dam- -

- ":Eight months after her secret marriase lo GeorirVw hill
Istudenti Mrs. Margaret Parsons Gill, 20y stands accused by police
of playing a part in the death of her former'

!U U, ys? U uU tnA p :;
;

:

Ui? IJ jjf, lyj uy L)1 j
RnryjCoDeg? star. Read died In or after a

ited to the fact that the Epwprth
league sponsored the banquet. A
booster club within the league is
raising funds .to' defray the 1

of 24 (ior -- more delegates
who will attend the Institute held
st Tails CityAugust 0. They
are happy oyer the returns of the
evening which lias Increased the
size xt their .budget, more th.au
two fold. . ..S-f-- Ui'''.,

jhe program as; arranged 1 by
Rer. Le Roy Walker consisted of
solos by Mr. Ronald Crarrenwho
was accompanied pn the apiano by
Miss; Lucile Anderson reading by
Master Kenneth Hunt; songs' from
the Gilbert, trio; trombone solos
by Herbert Jasper, ' assisted by
Miss. Clara Jasper; selections by
the: league orchestra. '

' The address of the erenlng was
glren by Dr. S. B. Laughlln of
the Willamette unirersity. his sub-ject't'hei-

'Friendships,'' Jtia"
talk was instruetWe,: entertaining
and deepljr BpirituaL He based his
arguments' on the scripture text
found In John "Henceforth
I call you not sertants . . . . but
I hare called you friends."

Friendship; ,d e c I a r e d --the
speaker, ''does not take the life
of another, but, rather, glres his
life' for another- - Friends are not
cowards when, they do not fight.
The surest force for resistance is
the spirit of Christ manifest, in
daily liting."

The appreciation of his auditors
wa shown in the careful attention
given him. , .

hla 'meeting, it is beliered, will
glre a new impulse to the brother

ngni maiqn jiu (inset; admits tlicy nad in tbe water at a 'resort
near5 Shreveport; ta. clad in bathing suits while Mrs. Gill, in ad2'i for.
which was caused, poLceallege, by a blowwith an oar propelled- ------T--

-i- r-- -.

CHAMPOEQHIS ' POPULAR Minneapolis, .Minn.; Guy King,
Chicago, 111.; rI l. Scott, Los Aa-igele- s;

Dr. R. "r B. ' Knotts, Bin
Knotts. sMaysle Knotts Yuma.

MARIOX COUNTY RESIDENTS
REGISTER AT PARK

.; We believe this the greatest reduction ever offered in Salem on these three old standard make phonographs. .Marion- - county -- people register
X9y oDBBranunEw. many nave never peen uncraiea. ana it you nreter we can deliver vmt nno in fVi

1 crte ?at has never been unpacked. These reductions apply only on our present stock and after they re
ing at Champoeg 'park "j Sunday
were Salem DrJ andn Mrs. ' R. E,
Lee Steiner; Mrand Itrs: Sam H.
Koser, Mr. and MrsWAPettit,
Paul Chenoweth, J.'BJ Chenoweth,
J. . W. ChenowethT'Eva" Butler

,vy ifc vx cuijr anwrc t x,lr5? cuueuuns,
it m25 50to ReducTEARATE Everycion on acnineFred Butler,. , Mrs.' Grace . Q.

Chenoweth, Mary Xee Fry, . Mrs.
Roberts TopffBuaer;;TV Butler;

hood and church. Mary Butler, WhalleyChenoweth.
3, vrrAnrora--sir-s. ta. k. wnoDia,

r: Mrs. E. L. Steinhotf. E. - Fas S110hoff, Lester Steinhoff. . $200SCIENCE DEBATE EVADED
WoodbuTn A. C.; Chenoweth,

Mrs Yv A. NeUonV Erpes Rooster,
Mrs H. H. Rooser, C. J. Gooding,BAPTISTS MAKE LITTLE RET- -

y EREXCE TO A?5TCA8E Ufa. Ida Brennen, Wm. Knela, Mr.
and. Mrsy fAl jChehqweth, Mrs.
Edgar Crosby, Mrs. JErnest Parker.
E. M." Austin, Ernest Parker, Fred

ASTORIA, Or , July 21. "Let
science4 do what it may. it will Phqnogranhs

'
, ". I:... .. . i

on'iy deepen my faith in the fundi
mentals of the Christian faith ' Rodgers,' Mrs. Ella Austin, Mrs..

Lilly Kfebs; A--; B j Crosby, Mar"

Such was the only reference to
the' fundamental-erolutio-n' squab

lible in many churches of late made
by Rer: J. Villers of Portland in

'1;
" t

! j

1 A

125 Brunswick

lowil;sounding the keynote of the Ore-
gon. Baptist's state conrehtion
which opened its sessions in this
city. tonight. ' .!";

garet Crosby, Mrs. R: B.: Crosby,
Mrs. A- - J. Franklin, Edgar Orms-b- y,

Mrs. S., Cairnes, Samuel
Cairnes't'TiyHSW-'If'Mn--

Hubbard Mrs. J. Cairnes, Mrs.
W.,F; Wengeqroth., ''
: i Sivettonr-rilr- J and Mrs. . Chas.
H. I Turfell ' bVHs turretl, J. : W.
Knbberness andfwife. Harry Tur-rel- l,

Edgaf f Irish, i Harold Irish,
Mrs. R.;F. Kleinsorge, Louise La-

tham, Harriet Klelnsorge,' Mrs.
Linda Hayco, E. N. llaycox.
. Broadacrea A. L. Whitney, .

The Iter.' Mr Villers declared

A smooth delicately scented an-
tiseptic dusting powder that is
not affected by moisture. It
covers the ' skin with : a thin
water-pro- of film, unsurpassed
for Babies. Composed of the
finest Zinc Stearate with Bal-
sam of Peru. ,

25c
Sold only at .

that"eVangelism' or the business
of saving soula would be the key J JO Starr

Now $45note of the present session..
lie declared- - that the need of

the '.world and; of - humanity" was:
"A renewed appreciation of Christ
and ' a rrestpratipn'pl' the lost .' Champoeg- - Mrs. Bertha Duke.

Mm. Anna Buvserce. Mrs. R. M.emphasis on sin." . Now $75 Now $115Perry Drug StoreHis audience! was told that 75 SmlUW' 'CV; EJ (Buyserie.f'ij: f - S 1

per cent of the Jurehile delin
$250 Claxtonola

Now $65st Panl James L. Eaton.. L.
quency cases appearing before the
court of domestic relations in Moehnhe, Mrs,. James L. Eaton,

Ida" Eaton.- , ;',:' (4 r . :

Accompanying Marion county
friends those tegistering. outside

NEW115 South Commercial
Salem, Oregon j

-vortiand JnrolTed cmiaren oi ai
Torced parents. ; "

i

ETidenc of a determined effort oir Orezon were C.! F. Steiwer,
to aToid any modernist-fundame-n Vctralas

V.;r:; - ' NEW
Columbia Phonographs

was $ 85, now 5 45 '
--

t,.was I00t iqw 55

tal battle was riven during the
annual conference of Baptist min
isters of the state which was held
today preceding the opening of

v 1 OnerNlghV
.' Saurday

July 25
me uaptist contention. . Phonographs

was 510, now 65
' was t;50, now 95

yas 180; now 10 '
was 2Q0, now 120 T

1 was 225 now. 135 - :

was 275, now (1.65 v
was 325, now 200.

OPINIONS HANDED DOWf sypEnpynvE drat-iati- c event of th season
SUPREME COURT HAS LIGHT

CALENDAR TUESDAY '

$7
$10
$12

Tuesday .was a light day at the
supreme court, with only five

.Vfa? saw, now. pa
v.; . was. 1 5Q, now 75

was 200, now 115
was 300, now 135

: 'lnew
- Starr Phonogrcplis

V - was $12$now 5 75. ";
was 150, how' C5 ,

. - 4

was. 175t nW 25

..''V " .1t - mfr, ' m

r.:nsrns:aC $15tiio:.ias a. vnzz - v

CONSOLE MODELS :

f was' 5110rnow'S J75- -

""was 125, now 95 :):
was 250,k hov '1.160''''"
was 350; how ; 200 -

ciiau::cey 0LC0TT
Ja:.:zo T.poVvzno

r.:Ani2 cAnnou: ,

CZHALD HO CZH3

opinions handed, down, none of
them being 6f any great purport
other thaV tci? those Immediately
concerned

The opinions handfd yes"
terday were:'-- " ' .,- .;.

Thompson Optical ' Institute ts.
R. A. Thompsbn, appellant; appeal
from, Multnomah county; appeal
from a decree restraining defehd-n- t

from Violation of ' contract

LOTUS :

ucr:::zTnTnc:.:ccn
F2D C:c", .'"
C5pn?S2 TAVD2
Have combined for a tow of thm United States thie smms in

mortion f.tho ISOtk nmvrmnmrr of thm , ongil

Come Down
WOW

Don't Wait
No More After
These Are Sold

CO production ot I hm. - ' ' - .

M refrain from engaging in busi-
ness of manufacture and sale of
optical goods and from carrying
on an optical institute. Opinion, by
Justice Brown Judge Robert A.
Tucker affirmed. - ;

.

BUYS ANY VICTROLA
12 Monthly Payments

- v
; on the Balance V

pelivers Any Phonograph
12 Monthly Payrnti;

, ; 'dn tho Balance - r
.

Ia the matter of tbe petition of - - By EICHAED' BEISSLSY 3SiH)AJ
APPEARING UNDER' THE MANAGEMENT OP

, O re C,Tyw and Much For
he Scappoose Drainage' district;
Ppeal from Columbia county;

Sections to cost bill sustained In
. t:

. E- - Thrift et al vs. George P. wrn Mlu'rl. appellant J appeal from Cur 432' STATE
V: STREET

- UNDOUBTEDLY THIS IS A COMBITIATIO?! OP TIIS
MOST DISTINGUISHED DRAI.IATIC AltTISTS OF THE,
COUNTRY. WHO ARE PRESENTED IN A COMEDY THAT
HAS CHARMED THE THEATRICAL WORLD A
CENTURYAND A HALF A?,!ER1 CA' MAY NOT AGAIN

WITNESS SUCH AN ILLUSTRIOUS AGGREGATION IN
" 'MANY YEARS TO CQ.ME.

y county; appeal frora' decree
'oreclosing executory contract for
'le ot land. directing "sale there-o-r

by sheriff and barring defend-n- t'

ot all Interest in the land.
Pinion by Justice Coshow; Judse

8.' Belt affirmed: !
T

Petit inn f- - r,V ra were

Your Leading PTu::e Dealer for 44 Ye- - rs 'Mt, .'-- -
.n x"ntirJS.Til ihwk or money order andurutT uj " - -

floor.i r., !rspfl stamiMKl envelope.
Callery$;J.d; Balcony $2.73 and f2 Z0; Boxes

(not rt7ervKiy 1.10f including tax. .J IUI .wq..
'eilei in City of Athena vs. Jack
"i,aCoudU-?5Co'jeit- .-


